EXPLANATION OF CAPTIONS FOR ADULTS

a - entire animal (lateral/dorsal view);
b - rostrum & carapace (lateral view);
c - antennule;
d - antenna;
e - mandible;
f - first maxilla;
g - second maxilla;
h - first maxilliped;
i - second maxilliped;
j - third maxilliped;
k - first pereiopod (left);
k_l - first pereiopod (right);
l - second pereiopod (left);
l_l - second pereiopod (right);
m - third pereiopod;
n - fourth pereiopod;
o - fifth pereiopod;
p - pleopod (suffix indicates number);
q - telson with uropods.
EXPLANATION OF CAPTIONS FOR LARVAS

a  - entire larva, lateral view;
a_1 - carapace;
b  - antennule;
c  - antenna;
d  - mandible;
e  - first maxilla;
f  - second maxilla;
g  - first maxilliped;
h  - second maxilliped;
i  - third maxilliped;
j  - pereiopod buds;
k  - first pereiopod (left side);
k_1 - first pereiopod (right side);
l  - second pereiopod (left side);
l_1 - second pereiopod (right side);
m  - third pereiopod;
n  - fourth pereiopod;
o  - fifth pereiopod;
p  - pleopod (suffix indicates number);
q  - telson.